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Dea4enator McCain)

have focused our efforts in Uzbekistan and the other Central Asian Statesto achieve the United States' three broad strategic objectives

Uzbekìstan is a strategicallyimportant state. I is located in heart ofCentral Asia, possesses the largest population inthe region, has the region's most capable military, it is the center point of regionaltransport, comi nunication, and trade!'
'j Due

to these factors the US with other regional powers has a keen interest in what happens inUzbekistan.

(U) U.S. policy is to use Coalition Support Funds to pay our bills to coalitionpartners for expenses they incur in supporting U.S. forces. The bills we have from theUzbeks are for services rendered in the War on Terrorism. Our national policy, as ageneral rule, is to pay legitimate bills presented for goods and services by other nations.Paying these bills is an important demonstration to ali nations of our reliability as a
Coalition partner.
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i-..) Our defense cooperation activities also work towards developing a new
gener4Tion of Uzbek military officers who ate not tied to legacy, Soviet-eta thinking, and
practices. Through these contacts we are working to create the future leaden of the
Uzbek military who would respect the rule of law and civil leadership when the current
regime is no longer in power. Although this is a long-term enterprise, the results will
directly support moving Uzbekistan towards democratic norms.

Sincerely,
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Paar Mit SecnImy:

Thc Departxnøit has notified the Congress that it intenda to pay $22.985 adulan in
coalilloti support Ñnds to the Govenbnait of Uzbekistan. This peymait is iiìteadsd to
COV& pUt GOAtS Macdated With the hase in Kargfii-kthanabtd, &a whkli the
Govetmnent of tízbekistan recetltly evicted the United States, We stongly object Ui
waking a payment to tlzbekist*n at tla tim; andurge that the pam be into en
escrow sccounl to be disbursed only when Uzb.eldstan shows that it is again willing to
tyorl lii ptdncrsbip with the United States.

The c'azremt Uzbtk mgme is vue that has expelled our fortes frein ils comtiy, masaacm%
hundreds of demonstrators at Andijan, and is disregarding U.S. concoens on s host of
issuts. To turn ov millions of taxpayr dollars to such a govennnent at this time risks
midinining the clarity of Mieñ ca's message in the region, and would bc seen as a sign
of weakness.

Coalilion auppolt ftmda are designed to assistcountries wking with us in the war on
tarot. America keeps ita promises to coajidonpartners, but we also expect our pannasto keep thdr promises to ts. Uzbesti has not done so. Por aamplo

tJzbakistan agreed to hast U.S. forces on IS soil to support conlinuing coalithz
combat efforts In Afghanistan. Our troops in Afghanistanaro stili fighting the
Taliban Insurgents have killed hw4reds of paopo, including dozs of
Americans. in the last few months. Yet st this critica? moment, with our nil Mi 05
clearly unflñished Uzbthstsn has ostred our troops to leave.
Uzbekistsn pledged in 2002 ro bein opening its sooiety and onoxny, consistent
with the Presidt's call for dnnocratic reform in the Muslim wor)d. It has
reneged on thai ple4ge. In May, govenunent security forcc in the city cf Andijan
msjsacxed htmdreds of peacefbl drmoastnthrs, and since then the gowinmnthas dcáed U.S. calta for an independent investigation
The Uzbek government has recently launched a campaign ofmili-American
propaganda, staging rallies to denounce the Uuitcd States, and accusing the U.S.of fomenting ¡alamín extranism in the guisc ofpromotlng dnocrwy.
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